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opportuvity, ii 1 wilicd, (f disavo-.tiing cetta.n collection as the exercise of a higa Charistian
opinions, previously to the IIebdo'madai I3oar-d privilege-the privilege of offering tu God-of
pioceeding furîher against tue 'Tle questions1 I givîig tu him of his oun-ilhere i advise that a
uas a!>ked accordingly %ucre these :-L. Wlîether collection be always trade. But mhcrever the
1 %vished tu disavotw the authoirbhilp of the above!peir%'aditig, tone and feeling is not yet of this high
wîentioned %York ; secondly, %%hc-drer 1 %%ishied to order, be paticnt, sîr jve, but stuive geritly, and
diýavow tire sentiments eontaitied in certain prupo- 1wiulî lrayer to Goîd, to raise your people to a
5itiotis, selected'frcrn il, which: wcre thora read to bett»r inind ; and tilti they have attained to it,
nic. 'My ansver was that in a maLter su imipor-ishock fot their prejudices, irritate not their seifish-
tant to mjyself, 1i wishied to take no step %i hatevei r ness, it mnay ho tireir worldly mindedness. O.iy
wvithoat the advantage of consulting Niith miv let theni not deceive themiselv<s ; let tem see and
friends, and taking, if necessary, I egal advice.« Ac- 'feel tirat )-ou Il seek not ilieits, but them." 'reIl
cu rd i ngly 1 asieui tu pustpune miy answcr until tc'. themn the truth in love, and leave die rest to God.
day. Vuru replied îîac nothing couid be more 'liec is one Il diveisity,," Il for the quieting, and
reasonable than such a request, and kinclly -u 1 appeacing of iwhicl;" I N il tiii IlO talt or-der.l"-
gested titat even a later day niglit be prefer-able.1j'1'lis I led -y1l called upon tu do, bjecause,
ain offer, however, of %ihich 1 did not iv ish to1 unlialppily, the Il d;versity" tu %vhich 1 refer is
avait myseif. On appearing befure yau tc-day, Iregamded by imany of the people as exhiibîttrg tIre
stated that, acting under legal advice, 1 n-ust de- 'badges of party, on one side at least, if flot on both.
clive answering any questions whateve-, unuil I It cannut, therefor e, too soura be settled. 1 refer
should know more dclittitely the courF-; which it tu the use of the surplice in preaching ; a malter
was intended to adopt v ôainst mie. Fromn tlih su inconsiderable, that it could not, of itbett, excite
Etatement it iii appcar, I thinla, tha'- 1 have any strong feeling in any reaisonabie mian. But
adopted no unworthy subterfuge, but rallier pro- ttie mlore unrauportant, it is in itself, Ie more
ceedcd un the acknoivledged princ.ples of justice. imanifest is the necessity of str.*pping it of that
lVhenever 1 ain authoritatively infurmed of the facutious imiportance Nihich is given tu it by its
whole inethod of proceeding %ihich it is intended being made the symbul of disuniora. '[bis can be
to pursue azainst nie, there shall be nu wvant of'done only by requiring that there be nu longer
perfect openiess on my side also ; but nothing, any Il diversitv ;" that uit cither use or disuse tule
surely, eould be more unreasonable tlîan tu expect surpiice %vhien they preach. If there were nu Iaw,
that, su long ais strict .secrecy is preserved on that une wvay or the other, there rnighit bc difficulty ira
head, I should volunteer any statenient, however deciding which to require. B3ut the la%%, on due
unimportant, or muake any adniisbion, however ap- investigation, is clear ; howcvcr cornpîieated may
parently insignifîcant. 1 should not do jugItice bu be the inquiry %%hich is raecessary tu asertain il.
mary oiwn feelings if 1 did not conelude by eypress. The law, beyond ail question wlîich eau nowv arise.
ing my strong sense of tlîe courtesy vith which I requires flint the surplice be alivays use.d in the
%vas treated on each occasion oi appearing before sermon, which is part of tile comnurion service
you. 1 remain, Mr. Vice-Chanceltor, your faithful and as tu aIl otîrer tinies, wvhenever a sermon is
8ervant, W. G. WÀ.'.-OXFORD, Dec. 4.- part of the ininistrabion of the parochial clergy,
Vesterday the Rev. 'Mr. Ward agaira appeared there is su littie reasura for question, that 1 resolve
before tire Tiniveirsity authurities, and positiveîy the doubt, by requiring (as it was required irn the
refuscd to admit himsetf lu be the author of the diocese in whieh my own rninisterial Jife was
il Ideal Church," or to enterbain the principies passed, the diocese of Durham, and there by the
and opinions contained in it. A committee of the oi der of une of its iuost distinguished prelates, anad
H-ebdomadai Board is nuw sitting, %vith a view tu of our must erninient ritualisis--Bishop Cosin>
further proceedings. that the surplice be always used.

TrE: OFFERTORY AND THE SURPLCE.-From a ~ Tîvra eiir'
Pastoral of the Bishop of Exeter -- l advise a
very cnutious aud forbearincg tone ina aIl that THE ASSOCIATION
respects the duty of the laity as laid duwn in the FOR THE

rubie. For iustance-yuu are bound to read, at PROPAGATION 0F THE FAITH-.
least, une sentence of the offertoiy whenever flhc
êommunion service shait be read. But it is left "The erarth is fillee %viîl the Icwledge of lhe
la your d iscretion whether you shaîl renrd more- Lukrdj. as the covering waters <'f the senr. 'DIn that
ira other %vords) whether yuu shait exfurce a cot-itiay% the root uf Jesse, vlmu st-nndcthi for an ensian of
iectiùô _ Now, ina every choireh ira whieh the cura- peuple, him tire Gentiles shahl beseech, nd hie
gregatioa lu generat is prepared lu regard the sepulchre sfial be glorious. And it sh.al tomne to


